Sequential internal mammary artery grafts: clinical and angiographic assessment.
Between January 1988 and August 1992, the internal mammary artery was used as a sequential graft to the left anterior descending artery and/or diagonal branch in 34 patients. One patient died in hospital. After surgery all survivors were free from angina for a follow-up of up to 4 years. Recatheterization was performed in 33 patients within 1 year of surgery. Postoperative angiography showed that 65 anastomoses (98%) were patent, but three patent grafts (5%) between the proximal and distal sequential anastomoses showed 'string sign'. It is important to prevent 'string sign' in sequential grafting. It is considered that sequential internal mammary artery grafting should be limited to coronary arteries with severe stenosis that divides anastomosed coronary arteries into two.